AMUSEMENTS.

The final concert of the year in connection with the Elder Conservatorium took place last evening, when there was a large and enthusiastic gathering. Diplomas were given by the President (Dr. J. M. Embley) to the vocal class under Mr. M. J. Rice. Five pianists, including Miss F. L. Griffiths (soprano), Miss Dorothy O'Doherty (pianiste), Miss Eliza Martin (pianiste), and Miss Daisy Varney (soprano), were publicly examined on the programme. Miss Mary E. Martin (pianiste), Miss Mary A. Carrick, Miss Harriet R. Jernegran, and Miss Emily H. Gill also were examined.

The programme consisted of a number of songs, the pianists being in excellent form. Miss Missa Sivuta Benison's singing of Coleridge's Taylor's "Too Late for Love" was enthusiastically received, and the performance of the "Spanish Dance" by Miss Pauline Jones, which was loudly encored, was much appreciated. The programme was completed with Miss Varney's singing of "I Cried for You," a Spanish folk song, and "Innocent," a Spanish folk song. The concert was concluded with a rendering of "The Star-Spangled Banner," sung by Miss Vida Sivuta Benison.

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.

COUNCIL MEETING.

A meeting of the council was held on Friday last. There were present: The Chancellor, Sir William Macfarlane, President, Mr. J. M. Embley, Vice-President, Mr. J. H. B. Pollock, Professor of Chemistry, Mr. A. C. Bland, Director of the College of Science, Mr. H. W. G. Stirling, Secretary of the University, Mr. B. H. W. Stirling, and Mr. W. B. Redford. A report from the Board of Visitors was presented, and the report of the Council was approved, and the Council was instructed to prepare and send a request to the Board of Visitors for the extension of the University's railway line.

The following motion, moved by Dr. Bland, was carried, "That the Council will await the result of the election of the University's railway line and the request to the Board of Visitors for the extension of the University's railway line."

[Signature]

Registrar.

Dec. 1st 1914.
THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.

EXAMINATION FOR THE DIPLOMA IN COMMERCIAL LAW.

November, 1914 (in alphabetical order).

BANKING AND EXCHANGE.

Angwin, Harry Delmore.
- Division I.

Chast, Raymond Haddon; Clark, Harold Ernest; Cooling, George Harold; Crompton, Gordon; Liddon, Geoffrey; Loudon, Donald; McConnell, John; McSweeney, Agnes; McKerrow, John; Mitchell, Frederick James; Sutton, Charles Ronald; Thaw, John Hildreth; Watts, George Gordon; Wilson, William Stewart.
- Division II.

Appley, William John; Blundell, Frederick; Busch, Harold George; Chapple, Richard Vernon; Clarke, William; Crippen, Robert; Egan, George; Fitch, F. L.; Gill, Frank; Hains, Charles Ralph Alexander; Hall, Cecil Louis; Harker, Walter; Hauser, Alfred; Huxley, Alfred; Ince, Cyril; Jones, Harold James; Keen, Leonard Headlam; Kinloch, Iain; MacGregor, Francis; McGregor, Norman Victor; Meade, Harold; O'Keeffe, James; Oliver, Howard; Power, Arthur Alfred; Smale, Sydney Charles.
- Division III.

Curtin, George; Dutton, Alfred; Evans, Charles; Flett, Edward Albert; Gardner, William; Hailstone, William; Holding, William; Huggins, Robert; Hulme, Harold; Ince, Cyril; James, Walter; Jones, Harold James; Kinloch, Iain; McEwan, Thomas; McKerrow, John; Meade, Harold; Oliver, Howard; Power, Arthur Alfred; Smale, Sydney Charles.
- Division IV.

Comer, Edmund; Connolly, W. H.; Dutton, Alfred; Evans, Charles; Flett, Edward Albert; Gardner, William; Hailstone, William; Holding, William; Huggins, Robert; Hulme, Harold; Ince, Cyril; James, Walter; Jones, Harold James; Kinloch, Iain; McEwan, Thomas; McKerrow, John; Meade, Harold; Oliver, Howard; Power, Arthur Alfred; Smale, Sydney Charles.
- Division V.

Commercial Law.

Batty, George Harry; Bithell, Walter; Blackwood, Charles Albert; Bosanquet, Thomas Edmund; Burchett, Alfred; Burrows, Robert; Cade, Frederick; Cram, James; Donaldson, John; Eady, William; Elwood, Thomas; Fairbairn, Thomas; Gardner, William; Gilmore, Robert; Goodwin, Cyril; Haines, Charles Ralph Alexander; Hall, Cecil Louis; Harker, Walter; Hauser, Alfred; Ince, Cyril; James, Walter; Jones, Harold James; Kinloch, Iain; McEwan, Thomas; McKerrow, John; Meade, Harold; Oliver, Howard; Power, Arthur Alfred; Smale, Sydney Charles.
- Division VI.
THE UNIVERSITY OF
ADELAIDE.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS BOARD
HIGHER PUBLIC EXAMINATION,
1914.

A—HONOR LIST.

In all the honor list a dagger (†) precedes the name of candidates who have not been 19 years of age.

1—General Honor List.

B—AUGUST ENGINEERING EXHIBITION, Colman, W. R. G., 26, Prince Alfred College.

C—SPECIAL HONOR LIST.


B Pam List.
The following are the names of those who succeeded in the Higher Public Examination held in 1914. Subjects in which they have shown distinction are marked (+). Candidates who have not been 19 years of age are marked with a dagger (†).

English Literature, Modern History, Chemistry, and Mathematics:—

+English Literature:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Chemistry:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; Geography:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Biology:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; Geology:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Biology:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Applied Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Chemistry:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Geography:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

B Pam List.
The following are the names of those who succeeded in the Higher Public Examination held in 1914. Subjects in which they have shown distinction are marked (+). Candidates who have not been 19 years of age are marked with a dagger (†).

English Literature, Modern History, Chemistry, and Mathematics:—

+English Literature:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Chemistry:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; Geography:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Biology:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; Geology:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Biology:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Applied Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Chemistry:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.

Geography:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Modern History:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Physics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College; +Mathematics:—F. H. Prince Alfred College.